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I:.d Dor man 
After an hour of refresh lll cnls a nd co nv e r s ati oJI, a lengthy busine ss 
session got underway. To m Jones repo rte d on the l ast COS FL Ineet i ng 
whi c h in c lu ded a long discussion with George Atki ns and e l ection of 
off ic e r s . The 19 81- 82 slate i nc l ude s : Toni Jones , Chair; Steve West. 
Vi ce - Chair and l eg i s l ation l i aiso n: Ro n Vee nk er , Secr etary. Report s 
from Stand i ng Comm i ttees comm unicat ed the f ol l ow ing: 
Executive Committee , 
Se nator Wei gel sa i d that in the future it wi ll be taken f o r gra nt ed 
that his committee lIa s drawn up th e age nda for Senate meetin gs . No 
r epo rt will be nlade unless specia l need arises . 
By - Laws, Ame nd ments, Elections CO!llmittee , 
Se nator Jones noted t wo pr oposed cha nges in the by - laws, An op i ni on 
pol l was cond uc te d conce rni ng the voting power of Se nate alternate s . 
This comm i tt ee i s also charged with the responsibil i ty of eva l uating 
committee desc ri ptio ns , updatin g the nl where indicated , 
Facu lt Statu s a nd ~I e lfat'e Committee , 
Se nato r Mur phy said his comrn i ttee is pursuing ideas from quest i onnai r e s 
in prev i ous yea r s . Pri o ri ty i s being given to ach i evin g equitab l e 
elnployme n t and tenure po li cies . Insu ran ce rnatters a re a l so being In -
ves t i ga ted. 
Profe ss i onal Responsi Q.~ lities a nd Co n ce"c.!.!2~nmi t tee . 
Se nator Pears on said his committe e is wo rkin g to i mp l emen t the Se nate's 
proced ure f o r proce ssi ng fa c ulty griev a nces . Beca use many grievances 
arise fro m perceived inequ i tie s in e val uation o f fa c ulty pe rf ormance . 
this committee wil l study e va l uation procedure s ca r efu lly, Suggestions 
about how to handle grievances will be welcome d , 
Instituti onal Goals and Plan ning_ Commi ttee . . 
Se na tor Seeger rep o rted that the r ewritin g of t he univer s ity ' s mi ss i on 
stateme nt by the adln in istrati on has prese nted a new c hall eng e. This 
comm ittee is in te r es t ed in exploring faculty view s of instit u t i ona l 
goa l s . Ret ool in g of faculty to a r eas o f need i s being investi gated , a nd 
an effo rt i s bein g ma de to coope r ate with other Ke ntu c ky schools in 
facing common prob l elns , Two challe nge s we r e id entifi ed : 1 . extern al : 
WKU and th e Co un c il on Hi glle r Ed uca ti on app ear to be on a colTTSTon -
course . 2, i nternal: There i s a no t i ceab l e l ack o f f aculty views in 
s i gnif i can t areas of univ ersity life . (S ena to r Kre nz in resp onded say -
in g that in recent ye ar s ther e have been cha nges i n po li cy , Fa c ul t y 
ideas are being sough t and f acul ty i deas are bei ng i mp l eme nted by the 
admin i s tration. ) 
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Fiscal Affair's Conl1t1it_~~ . 
Senator Hoyt pr e di cte d yet an ot llc r" bud c!el cut in lhe rlol -too-disla n t 
future. His COll1 1~itlee will try l o e s t ablis ll c l ose work ing r elat i on-
s hip s with the administration. I t will also i nv estigate apparent 
i nequ i ties in th e al»ount of money spent by the various coll eges. 
Faculty /Stude n t r atio in these col l eges will be studied. 
Academic Affa ir s Comm itt ee. 
Se nat or Robe said the study of g,'ad in g pol icies may be co ntin ued a nd 
pre - e nrollment pr oblems wil l be i nvestigated . 
Senate Commu ni cations Commi ttee . 
Senator Brya nt menti one d a new f eat ure of the Se nat e Newslette r --a 
respon se from Pr esident Zac ha ria s on i ssues rais ed by facu lty. A r e -
que st was mad e for th e na mes and addres s es of eme r it us faculty who woul d 
like to receive the newsletter. 
Comm i ttee on COlnmittees . 
Senator Sa lem said the cOlllmittee had r ece iv ed requests for nomi na tions 
f ro m Pres i dent Zac harias i n the last three lnonth s. No r ma n Ho l y wa s ap -
poi nt ed to the Pr eside nt's Advisory Conlmittee to r eplace Hugh Thomas on , 
who retire d . Kath l ee n Kalab, Mi cha el Taylo r and Phil ip Cons tans were 
nominated fo r the comln i ttee on grievance procedures. Beca us e the cur-
rent selection procedu r e limits nominations to th ose peop l e known by 
the comm itt ee Illembers . Senator Sa le nl s uggested department heads be asked 
to supp l y information on th e ir faculty . indica tin g past and prese nt 
comm itte e ass i gnments , preferences . et c . Se nat or Sa l em sa id he thoug h t 
the p r esent stru c ture did not assure fair representat i on . Therefo r e , 
he resig ne d as chairperso n of the Committee on Committees and as a facu l -
ty senator. 
NUl BUS IN ESS : 
Two matters were brough t up. The f il-st was the election of one repre -
sentative to COSFl and t wo alternates . ~oln in ations were made from the 
floor . Harry Robe was ele cte d representative and Ron See ger and Wil lian 
Da vi s were elected alternates . 
Th e second matter wus a di scuss i on o f the r epo rt of the Tas k Force on 
Adm i ssio ns . Chairman James Fly nn asked the Se nate for questions a bo ut. 
or co mme nt s on , the report. A l ong discussion follo wed . 
President Zacha r ias adv i sed the Senate that var i ous g r oups were inter -
ested in see in g the fina l doc ument . but that no one wou ld be bypassed 
du r ing its constru ct i on . 
Senator Henrickson asked wh et he r any o th er stat e institutions had 
carri ed out such a study . and wheth er a ny st at e law s prohibit our 
establishing ad mi ssio n standards. President Zacharias ans wer ed yes 
and no re spect i vely . 
New Uus irr css (co rlt . ) 
Se na t o r Gr i se asked how high sc hools feel about ou r establ i s hing 
acad emic ad mi ss ion requirements. Zac harias said he Ilad talked to t wo 
princ i pals wh o were f(J I' thelll a rId t o one slrpe"i rltendc rlt wh o was against 
them. He added that such r equirellle rlts cou l d elnbarrass soniC public 
sc hools a nd said th ere nlay be some s tu de n ts i n universit i es who sh oul d 
no t be ther e . 
Senator Murphy sa i d that SOllIe concern had be en exp ress ed in his depart -
ment (history) that the beg in ll ing date, 19 83 . In i ght be too soon , bu t added 
that another date, 1985 , had also been nle nt i on e d i n the r epor t. Or. Flyn n 
replied that th e standards we re i ntended to be applied only as reco m-
me nda tions in 1983 and as requireme nt s in 198 5 . 
Se nator Henric kso n sa i d that high sc hool teachers want us to tell them , 
i n an off i cial way , what their students sho ul d be able to do ; that this 
would giv e them a means of defe nd ing their academic core. 
Se nat or Weigel asked how 
with those now in for ce. 
requ i rements as: 
the require nl ent s in 
R. O. Reynolds gave 
re conlmen datio n No.2 com pare 
th e Ke ntu cky high school 
Engl i sh 3 unit s , Math 2 , Sc ien ce 2 , Soc i al St udies 2, Health and 
Physical Education I, El ect ives 8 . 
Sen at or Har rYllla n said that a student could be br illiant , satisfy all of 
the other requiremen ts but lack one unit of Eng li s h. There fore, r ealiz -
ing that he did not satisfy our admiss i on requireme n ts , he migh t not 
eve n inquire at Western, but go e l se wher e . 
Sen ato r Gr i se asked whether the proposed require lne nts added predictors 
(of the student's performan ce at Western) beyond the very good predictor 
which i s the ACT scor e . He e xpressed doubt t hat they wou l d . 
Se nator Trutty- Coo h i l l asked how - -given the feature of co nditional ad -
mi ss i ons --t he uni versity would be be t ter o ff wi th the propose d po li cy 
than it is now? 
Or. Flynn est i lnat ed that the possi bil it y of condit i onal adm i ssio n wou ld 
arise for only about 10 percent of app l icants. a nd th at in such cases 
the uni ve r sity would not automa ti cally adlnit the s tudent. 
Se nator Hump hrey po inte d out that . althou gh the proposed po li cy did 
require 4 un i ts o f Eng l ish . it requi r ed that on l y l~ unit of thi s be 
gra mmar , and only 12 be coolposit i on , wher eas the 3 other unit s co ul d 
be anyth in g taug ht under the nalne of Engli s h. He urged tha t t Ile gram -
mar and compos iti on requirements be increased. Dr . Flynn replied 
that the proposed requirenlents constituted a n attempt to be rea l istic. 
Se nator Henrickson strongly agreed with Senator Ilumphrey , stating that 
these cou rs es were th e most important the se students co uld take. 
Sen ator .Bowe n as ked what we ight cou l d we expect our rec omrn en datio ns to 
have , cit in g the exa mp l e of the Foreign Lang ua ge recommendation . She 
reconlme nded the addit i on of a Foreig n Lan guage requi r ement t o the ad-
mis sion requ i rements. 
New 13usi ness (CDIIt.) 
Se nator Hoyt asked why the Illatllelnatics requirenlent should in clude 
a l gebra r and pl~ne geonlc try. since t he se are Il ot taught in Ina tIl 109 . 
Senator Pul s illelli I'esponded tha t Inajo r proyrailis in Ill a ny departiliellts. 
outside Ogden College, require their s tudent s to be a ble to use mathe-
matical methods not included in math 109, a nd that students wh o come 
to a university math elnatical l y illiterate ca n have doors shut to them, 
and may pay a pr i ce for this th e r est of their lives . Dr. Flynn ex -
presse d th e i mporta nce of a person's compe tence both in his native 
language a nd in "mathematical lan guage . " 
*Pres id en t Zac hari as said he would like to hear how the facu l ty members 
f eel about the adll\issions pr opos a l a nd about having such r equ irement s 
at al l. 
Senator Hen ric kso n asked for a vote among those pr esent on whether 
to have ad mi ssion requirelne nt s o r not. Se na to r lo ng replied that 
there were not enough sentors st i l l pr esent to ha ve a meaningfu l vo te 
(about one -h a lf the senators were , at this ti llie , abse nt ) , and that he 
woul d vot e against it for that re aso n. Senator Henrickson moved th a t 
the Se nate s upport the concept of mininl uln academic sta ndards for ad -
mission to the univers i ty . The mot ion was carr ied by voice vot e . 
* All faculty are encouraged to send their opin i ons about the ad-
miss ions requirement proposal and suggestio ns f or improvement 
to President Zacharias by September 25 , 198 1. 
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IL W\lU l d ll ' l l,lkl' oI ll yll lH ' IUll q tu d l 'L I'I 'II!illl' lli d!. IJI ", \ t' I' II ", tJlJd~J ('! i', the 
Senate',; m('lst pre ,; s illq pl'ohlt'lll thi s Y P,'lI ", Nul o il ly r.ltully <lnd <;tdfr '; dJ.lric ... . 
but also eve ry aSIJect () r ou r" work aL We s lern i s ~rrc ct cd hy the bl ld (lct . Acc o l'd-
i ng to COSr L fi gu,"es . how ever . t'icstc rn I,l(ulty IIltty Ii,lve l e s s ,"e dSon tu <J ," j lJc th all 
fac ulti es at o ther state un i vers i ties. Alth ough Governor Br own st at ed that fdc ul 
ty sa l ary in creases of 9'1. were not t o be ,"ed tJ cc rl (tt the timc or the sp t'i nq budget 
cuts, pres idents at tile other' univer s i t 'ie s s i mp ly felt it wa s impossible to bal -
and e th e bud get and l eave t ll os e i ncrea ses int act , COSFL f i gure s in dicate: 
WKU Il ad rai ses of bet ween 9-10 %. Mu SU : mini mum of 8 .1 %; a verag e 9 .4 :", 
(promotio ns more ). NKU: 7'X overa ll; 9 . 5 ~(, witll me rit in c rease . f,\uSU : 9 ~ 
a nnounced by adm ini s tr a tio rl, but l . 5t was gi ven i n Saine cases , KSU: 4 % 
base. 31- ad ded for me rit. VP made dec i s i ons unilaterally ... /ith r ega r d 
to the ot her 2% g i vi ng in di vi duals up to 15 Z. UL : 5. 5- . 75 Z ba s i c ; 
2 . 75 - 3 . 0 mer it; promotion . 81 , 
It would appea r fr om t he above fi gures that President Zac harias was able to get 
t he best i nc reases in the sta te fo r west ern 's faculty . 
Neverthe les s , prospects for th e fu ture do no t look t oo bright since 
Governor Bro wn ha s sa id th a t no ~Io r e dolla r s can be r equested by exe c utiv e age n-
c i es in fiscal year 19 83 tha n wer e r eceived in f i scal year 19 82 . Wh e n inflatio n 
is added to that picture. tIle s i tuation looks e ven darker. 
MI". Joe Bill Ca mpb e l \, Illembe r of the Bo a rd of Reg ent s . says that t he com-
nl unity does n't believe We s tern is hurtin g bec au se they don't see bl ood runnin g 
f r om the hi l l. J ' IO no t prepared to show them I ' In b l eeding, personally . by bik -
i ng to Kr oge rs an d r etu rni ng with 25 l bs. o f beans over my shoulder so I don ' t 
t hi nk J'll comp l ain ab out my salary. However. r am prepared to descri be othe r 
types of bl eedi ng. I co ul d tell the!11 about the llrass i ve quantities of paint peel-
i ng off the walls in the back stai rw ay of tIle Ga rr ett Co n fe r e nce Ce nt er be ca use 
\'I e ca n' t afford paint wh e r e bu i l ding p r ese t"vation i s n' t involv ed. I co ul d tel l 
t hem ab out til e broken li gh t fixtu l'e in my c la ss t'ool11 , but \'i e won't try to repla ce 
i t becau se it's a n a lt e r'nate that 'ti e ca n ' t affo r d to to turn on any way . I co uld 
te ll them that the \'le eds on campus, t hat \'I e can't afford t o cut as of ten as be for .. 
a re maki ng In e sneeze. I could te ll them about custodians wllo used to work an 
e ve ni ng sh i ft that pe t' mi tted the m to ca )"ry on fa mi ly I'e spo nsibi li ties during the 
day; wi t h th e decrease in the wo r k f o r ce hey have bee n sh i fted to days . ! co uld 
tel l th em of the many students wh o returned to calnpu s this fall to fin d that the 
c lasses fo r whi ch they had prere gist e red had been cancelled because Western cou l d 
no t afford t o hire teachers to te ac h t he m. I could te ll t hem abo ut a 40 0 level 
acco untin g class of 80 st ude nts . I cou ld t el l them o f se veral s ection s o f Dla th 
fo r non- math - lover s of over 100 stud ent s , J co uld t e ll t ll elll tha t th e phon e in th r 
Art Oepartill ent may not be an swered for a n Ilour at a tinle because there i s no stu -
dent hel per to tak e ov er while th e scc r eta .'y sta nds in l in e a t tile Xerox 11la chine , 
And, ! think J wi ll tell them! 
How e ver, while 1 aiD say in g that we are bl eeding, I wa nt to be sure t llat the y 
hear ab out all the great th i ngs we wa n t t o prese rv e , I wan t t hem to kno w that 
fexas In s tr uments prefe r s ~Iestern st udents over all others in the co untry to I,-! o rk 
on their cOlnpute r s . I want them to know about the pa r ents I met du rin g my st int 
outsid e on e of th e dorms on lDov in g in day , wh o said they had brought their son 
're re f r om New Jer sey because of Western's pr og ram in Jo urn a li slD. I wan t the nl to 
know abo ut the statistics corDpi led by Dea n Lloyd whi ch sho wed frOID citings in 15 1 ' 
Sc ien ce Citation I ndex f or' 1976-19 80 that Ke ntuc ky's t op s ix scho lar s . in tcrlllS oi 
,; cholarly production are : 
n t:'L.Holy ! .. Jestern 30 cita tion s 
#2 S .W.Y a tes UK 28 
13 W.T. Sm ith UK 25 
#4 D. A. Butter f i eld UK 22 
'5 D. B. Du pre U of L 21 
'6 T.P. Cooh ill Western 18 
If th e re a r e so nle other Dean Lloyd s on campus with statistics to prove our 
poi nt, the Se nate wo uld like t o hear about tll cnl. Wc' cj l ike t o ~ h out aliI' s t o ry 
lo udly e nough so th at the l eg i s l atu r e wi 11 f ee l compe ll cd t o find us e nougtl 
mo ney to keep ou r pro grarns afloJ t. 
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FOR YOUR InFORMATION 
Fall Semester Faculty Senate meetings : 
Dates Location 
September 10 Garrett Bal lroom 
October 8 Garrett Ballroom 
November 12 Rege nts Room 
Decembe r 10 Garrett Ba llr oom 
Facul ty Senate Office has moved~ The 
new location i s Room 516 Gri se Hall . The 
Telephone number i s 5325. 
;s Amy Lucas. 
Our new secretary 
One copy of the minutes of each Faculty 
Senate oleeting is placed i n the Reference Room, 
Helm Library, fat' faculty wh o wish to read the 
official proceedings of the Se nat e . 
INTRODUCING A NEW FEATURE : 
The Conlnlunications ConJmittee is pleased to 
announc e that Pr es ident Zacharias will answer ques -
tions of concern to faculty in the Senate NEWSL ETTER 
on a r egu lar basis . Please submit signed questions 
to Sue Bryant, Nur si ng Depa rt me nt, Academic Complex. 
The cost of printin g this pub lication by We ste rn 
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